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Miss Meredith GaB Dial
has rsramed her activitiee
with the path aarvice after
betag seat to Moore* Creek
for the rammer. Presently the
la doing imiiil work, hot
hope* to bo accepted for Ml
time employment*. She ray*
that working for the pork
service la a very rewarding
position and she like* it very

Moore* Creek Battleground
Is located 35 mlloa from
Wilmington, NC. Meredith

eqjoys the loan very mock
which gives ber the opportun-
Ity of meeting many different

people from various places.
I

Meredith la presently wor¬

king as a 4-G rating bet Is
soon to be movkig to 5 G
rating. She is the daughter of
Hughes and Georgiaana Dial.
She states that she has had an

opportunity to make new and
lasting friends la the perk
service and hopes to travel to
many different places.

Wedding Vows
i

Spoken in New Jersey

Mr. ami Mr*. Jeffrey Wayne Gold)
Gianna Marie

f Paulsboro, New Jersey and
Jeffrey Wayne Goldy of
Westville. New Jersey were
united in matrimony at Bible
Church of Westville. New
Jersey on Saturday, June 18,
1983 at 4 p.m. Officiating was
Rev. A. Glen Doughty.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
Williamson, Sr. She was
escorted to the altar by her
father.
Maid of honor was Susan

Elaine Porter. Serving as
bridesmaids were Cynthia
Deese, cousin of the bride;
Helen Lowty. Cipolla. aunt of
the bride; Michelle Panchelli
and Lori Ann Yarborough.*

Serving as flower girl was
Katie Ollicfc. cousin pf the
groom.
The groom is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles W. Goldy of
Westville. New Jersey.
Christopher Scott Goldy,

brother of the groom was Best
Man.
Ushers were Charles W.

Goldy Jr.. brother of the
groom; Michael Jack; Micheal

Ippolite. and Robert D. Willi¬
amson, Jr.. brother of the
bride.

Ringerbearer was David
Ollick, cousin of the groom.
A reception followed the

ceremony at Paulsboro
Sportsman's Gub. The couple
took a wedding trip to Wild-
wood, NJ.

The bride is a 1983 gradu¬
ate of Paulsboro High School.
School.
The groom is a 1981

graduate of Deppfotd High
School and is currently on

active duty with the U.S.
Navy.
The couple will make thier

new home in
Florida
The Bride's grandparents

are Nash and Zarah Deese
Lowry formerly of Pembroke,
NC. The bride's great grand¬
parents are Hezzie Deese
(Deceased) and Aggie Deese
of Pembroke, NC. The Bride's
mother (Mrs. Robert William¬
son) maiden name is Cassie
Lowry. formerly of Pembroke.
NC.

To compart your year-to-year aarningi in
parcant form, divide last ytar's earnings by thosa of
the previous year, and express the result as a percentage.
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The lonjKt brklp in fha world it th« Varrazano Narrows
Brid«« in Naw York City. It spani 4,260 faar.

School
Animal Poster

Winners
ASHEBORO- What would
you natpe an ostrich, a bird
which cannot fly but runs up
to 40 miles per hour? One
North Carolina third-grader
suggested "Adidas."
Robeson County school¬

children and others statewide
submitted imaginative names

for eight poster animals in the
"We Love You Zoo" Contest,
sponsored by the North Carol¬
ina Zoological Park and in¬
state Pizza Hut restaurants to

teach children about wildlife.

Now 667 school level win¬
ner including students from
Robeson County, are compet¬
ing at the regional level for
S500. $300 and $100 scholar¬
ship awards. In mid-summer,
two statewide winners will
each receive a $2,000 scholar¬
ship award, presented by
Governor'Jim Hunt, who will
also present a $2,000 educa¬
tion grant to the children's
schools.

School winners in Robeson
County in the Kindergarten-4
contest and their schools are:
Meredith Cochman, St. Pauls
Elementary; Jody Emanuel,
West Lumberton Elementary;
Landry McDuffie, Lumberton
Middle; Chris Rogers,
Tanglewood Elementary; Ni-
konya Godwin, Pembroke El¬
ementary.

In the contest for grades
5-8, winners and their schools
are: Pamela Shepard, St.
Pauls Elementary and Dan
Hunt, Lumberton Junior High
School.

All winners at the school
level will recieve one year
memberships in the North
Carolina Zoological Society.
Public and private schooll

across the state received!
contest kits in early May
containing posters of a giraffe
African CrownediCrane, Lilac
breasted Ronner, rhinoceros,
ostricf, lion, a chimpanzee
and a group of elephants.
Information on the back of
each poster told students
what each animal ate, its size,
what sort of "family life" it
had and singular aspects of its
body and behavior.

In competition, children in
grades kindergarten-4 were
asked to give personal names
to all the poster animals
except the roller. Students in
grades 5-8 named the toller
and answered the questions
about the other seven ani¬
mals, based on the informati¬
on provided.
Some of the younger chil¬

dren created very apt names.
One called the crowned crane,
a till4)ird with cheeks and a
blond topknot, "Princess Di."
Perhaps a politician-to-be
pegged the elephant "Tusk
Force." The king of beasts
was. of course the "Mane
One."

School administrators pick¬
ed one winning entry each
from students in grades kin¬
dergarten-4 and 5-8 for sub¬
mission to regional and state
competitions.
What's in a name?..maybe

an education.

Bingo Buffs

Flock To

Game
CHEROKEE . Thousands of players, paying

$500 each, flocked Saturday to this remote Indian
reservation town near the Great Smoky Mountains to

play for $1 million in what was billed as the world's
biggest bingo session.
John Tate, a spokesman for Cherokee Bingo

Management Inc., said 2,500 had paid the admission
price in advance and another 500 were expected to
show up at the door in this isolated hill community 60
miles southeast of Knoxville, Tenn.
Prizes since play began last Dec. 4 have averaged

$250,000 a week. But Saturday the reservation was

hosting a $1 million session that included a final game
with a $200,000 prize. The top prize in the final game
was to go to the first player to cover an entire card. If
there was no winner after 48 calls, the prize was to be
cut in half.
Other jackpot games were to have prizes of $50,000,

$100,000 and $150,000 with 30 opening contests
awarding $5,000 and another 20 offering $20,000.
The games, which have lifted the impoverished -

Eastern Band of Cherokees from an economy based on

the sale of rubber tomahawks and other items to
tourists, have created some controversy.
The tribe, which traditionally raised money by

dressing "chiefs" to pose with tourists, expects to
clear as much as $750,000 during the first year of
bingo, increasing its annual budget by one third.
"I'm quite concerned about it," said U.S. Attorney

Charles Brewer in Asheville. "The money coming in is
very significant and it is going to bring in the wrong
element. We have some indication that it is already
here."
"Our feeling is that many of these responses are

knee-jerk reflex responses," said tribal counsel Ben
Bridgers. "The problem of the Indians here and in
other places is that the public response, or the one

that gets printed in the media, are the 'grave
concerns.'"
The 9.000-momDer tund ia«i August authorised a

company headed by tribe members. Dan McCoy and
John Young to hold the games in a tribe-owned factory
building.
McCoy and Young, in turn, contracted with

Cherokee Bingo Management ln< to promote and run
the games.
"We wanted something that was different from

anywhere else, and that'* why 'he big mom;.,
explained President Sherman Lnhty of Newport
News. Va. "Because after all. Cherokee a remote
place and you've got to have something to bring them

,in."
The tribe gets Mao.nmt a year from the deal, plus %2

per player. 1 percent of gross receipts and « prrcent of
concession sales
That is much-needed money to a reservation

accustomed to the peaks tnd valleys of an oconomy 70
percent dependent on tourism.

"It'a been a big asset to the area, said tribal .

revenue officer Hie hard Bird. "You got t« figure it not
only bring- in re-venae hut It J»i tu tps bring in
tourists and that fibers down In the motel, and
restaurant-
McCoy. .Is who al-o »s a tribal emivcil metnber and

candidate fur thief, -aid he wa- nut surprised hy
questions of orcanwed > rime or improper dealings He
said he believes the KHI is moon ring him and his
operation. si

"1'lU proud of my India" h< n' ig-
" he said "I hav.

enough respec t for my poopV net to do something like
that We're ail«iv»n people h. re

"But 'hat'* the on- it v Indians get .ometh'n.
good going an i -omehody w ml t- -ake t away fr» n»
them." peu
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Senator Parnell Guest at
Penbroke Jaycees Golf Tournei

Senator David Parnell was

special guest at the Annual
Golf Tournament sponsored
by the Pembroke Jaycees at
Riverside Country Club July
2. With over $1500; in money
and prizes to be given away,
players wasted no time in
signing up ho participate in
the event. Players pame from
all parts of the state to take
part fin the fun and prize
winnings.
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Taking first place with a
score of 61 and winnina $450
was the team of Ronnie
Chavis. Donald B. Oxendine,
Monroe Lowry and Jantes
Strickland. There was a three
way tie and a tough playoff for
second and third place. The
team of William Lowry, Jerry
R. Oxendine, Royce McNeill
and Keith Jacobs placed
second wit a score of 63 and
winnings of $270.

Third place and $180 went
to the team of Tom Sampson,

David R. Lowry. Verlin Strick¬
land and Jim Steed with a
score of 63.
The success in this even

would not have been possible
without the help of the
following: Oxendine Brothers
Furniture, Jones Hardware,
Hunt's TV Repair, Old Foun¬
dry Body Shop, Dobbs Enter¬
prise, the Car Company.
Thomas' Insurance Inc., Pe¬
terson Toyota, Old Foundry
Restaurant, Pate's Mens and
Ladies Shop, FCX of Pembro¬
ke, Ab's Sporting Goods,
Pate's Supply, Jack's Furni¬
ture, NAPA of Pembroke,-
Auto Wholesale Brokers
Pembroke Furniture, Pem¬
broke Hardware, Charles'
Convenience Store,
Oxendine's Jewelry, Cliffs
Package Store and the Caroli¬
na Indian Voice. The Pembro¬
ke Jaycees would like to thank
all those who participated in
making this event a great
success.

First place winners were

Donald B. Oxendlne, Ronnie
Charts, James Strickland, and
Monroe Lowiy.

Second place winners were

Jerry Oxendlne, William
I \

Lowry, Rovce McNeill and
Keith Jacobs.

a

Third place winners: Jim
Steed, Tom Sampson, Veriin

i.

Strickland and David R. Low-
iy-

4 WATER
PACTS AND FANCIES

Here are a few facts
about water that you might
like to add to your flaw_of
conversation.

For instance, few Amer¬
icans may realize it, but
we're the world's greatest
consumers of fresh water. If
you include industrial use.
the average consumption of
water in the U.S. is some
1,855 gallons per person
Der dav.

Americans use more water
per capita than any' other
people-and it's our least
expensive commodity-

WHO'S NEWS

(L to R) Richard DeVos. president. Amway Corporation;
artist Paul Collins and Jay van Andel, chairman, Amway
Corporation at premiere showing of the "America at
Work" collection. Department of Labor, Washington. D C.

Washington notables and
art lovers gathered in the De¬
partment of Labor's Great
Hall to salute the American
worker and view the un¬
veiling of a series of 22 dry
oil paintings entitled "Amer¬
ica at Work" by noted black
artist Paul Collins.

Commissioned by the
Amway Corporation, the
paintings show Americans
in various work situa¬
tions, ranging from Mstislav
Rostropovich playing his
cello, to a young Vietnamese
immigrant delivering news¬

papers. Amway's president,
Richard DeVos noted, "This
is a salute to the American
worker. It is a salute to all
those millions of people
whose work has combined
to make this country what
it is today. It is a salute-
equally.to the famous'and
not so famous."

Following the Washing¬
ton exhibition, the paintings
will be on permanent dis¬
play at the new $65 million
Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
in Grand Rapids, Michigan,
which will be dedicated this
coming Labor Day.

Collins, best known for
his giant mural of the life
of former President Gerald
R. Ford, has created an im¬
pressive portfolio, including

portraits of American In¬
dians and West Africans.

"The idea for the se¬
ries came from my travels
around the world, compar¬
ing our workers with those
in other countries," said
Mr. Collins.

"When Paul came to us
with the idea, we immediate¬
ly sparked to it," said Jay
Van Andel, Amway chair¬
man. "Our company was
founded to provide goods
and services to help others
live better. This series shows
Americans doing their jobs
with pride and dedication.
To me, that is what America
is all about."

Many of the subjects of
Collins' paintings were on

hand at the opening, includ¬
ing Paul Homrich, an 81-
year-old Michigan farmer
who had never before trav¬
eled outside his home state.

Amway Corporation has
been committed to support¬
ing the arts. The co-founders
of the worldwide direct
selling company contend
that cultural activities de¬
serve greater financial sup¬
port from the private sec¬
tor. In 1982, Amway spon¬
sored the National Sym¬
phony Orchestra's European
tour of 17 cities.
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Competition for the
Davis Cup was limited to
the U. S., England,
Australia and New Zea¬
land until 1927 when
players from throughout
the world were permitted
to enter. j

Bill Tilden won the
U. S. Men's Singles
Championship six con¬
secutive times. He held
the title from 1920 to
1925, and regained it in
1929.
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Great Britain's Michael
Sangster holds the record
for the fastest serve ever
recorded. He was clocked
at 154 mph in 1963.

According to Fig'gie
International's Fred
Perry division, England's
Major Waiter Clopton is
said to be the "father of
modern tennis."

WINNER OF CERTIFICATE
Johnny P. Chavis of

Pembroke was the winner of a

gift certificate for $30 award¬
ed by Conner Mobile Homes
of Lumberton during the
Lumbee Homecoming cele¬
bration over the weekend.

Different gases are used
to produce the colors of
"neon" lights: argon for
blue, neon for red, helium
for yellow, and carbon di¬
oxide for white.

The earliest known members of the modern cat
family first appeared about 13 million years ago.
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Presenting Champion's affordable
housing dream. -

Manufactured homes byH
Champion aren't only affordable.
but a wise housing investment. .^
especially compared to renting.

At Champion, we manufacture
well-insulated, high-quality homes with
name-brand materials, but without the
high pnee tag. That means a low down
payment and low monthly payments
for you.

A large selection of floor plans offer
up to 1.500 sq. ft. of living space. Plus,
standard features like carpeting, drapes
and a name-brand range and refrigerator
help make your affordable housing
dream come true

Let us puV ypu in touch with your
closest retailer. We have over 1,500
coast to-coast.

Our home brands are: Atlantic,
Champion. Concord, Huntington.

Manatee, Metamora. New Haven,
Piedmont, Sequoia, Sunview, Tamarack,
Titan, Wolverine and Woodlake.
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. cHampion !
HOME BUILDERS CO. |

Mail Ui Owmjiu.n Hume Builders Co.. Drpi

^I.SC. 5575 N'onh Siren. Drydrn. Ma* 4M/B


